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Inclusion of rural areas inhabited hy Harijans 
in rura I Electrification scheme 

2251. SHRI DEVlNDER S1 :,GH 
GARCHA: Will the Minister of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWER be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether Cen'ral Government have 
~~kcd the Slate (jovernm~llt to ir,c\ude 
"illll);e [,I'ea~ inhabited by Harijans ill 
their Rural Electrification scheme; 

(h) the number of villages inhahited 
by Hlllljuml in "unj['!) wbkb flill remain 
t I) be .: lectri fi.;c!; and 

(c) the time Government will take to 
l'fOV ide electricity to all the villages in 
Punjab which are inhabited by Harijans? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (Sf-IRI B. N. KUREEL): (a) to 
(c). The emphasis in rural electrification 
schemes is on the energisation of rumpsets 
for agricultural production; village electrifi-
cation is an incidental part of this program-
me. Priority is, therefore, given to electrifi-
cation of villages with J:otential for 
energisation of irrigation pumpsets. 1 t 
has been resolved by the Fifth Conferenc~ 

of Chairmen of State Electricity Boards 
held in May, 1971, the schemes for electri-
fication of such villages should also provide 
street I ighl i ng in local ities inhabited by 
Harijans. Out of a total of 11,947 villages 
in Punjab, 6132 have been electrified as 
on 31.3.1971. In these villages electrifica-
tion facilities are available to all sections 
of the community including harijans. 
By the end of the Fourth Plan, 9600 
villages would be electrified in the State. 
The time taken for the eleetlifieation of 
all the villages in Punjab and the provision 
of street lighting facilities to all Harijan 
localties would, inter alia, depend upon 
the resources available for rural electrifica-
tion in the subsequent Plans. 

12.12 hrs. 

CALLll'G ATTENTION TO MATTER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

FURTHER ]NCREASE TN DEARNESS 
ALLOWANCE OF CENTRAL 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Knnpur) : 
ea1\ the attenti(Jn (Jf the Minister of 
Finance to the follo\\iJ~g maller of urgent 
public illl[.orl:mce uI;d 1 reCjllc<t that he 
muy make a 5t;llemcnt thcrcl)n : 

"The repcr\cd to·Point rj·c in Cust of 
Living Index jw,tifying further increase 
i'l I)'arnc"; Allowan'c of Centml 
~jLl\~ll!JllC"l employees " 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE 10 
THE MINISTRY OF FlNANCE (SHIH 
K. R. GANESH). The Dearness Allow-
ance Commission headed by Dr. P. B. 
Gajendragadkar had given a formula 
for rsgulating Dearness Allowance 
admissible to Central Governrr:ent em· 
ployees, according to which increase in 
additional Dearness Allowance were to be 
made with reference to every ten-point 
rise in the twelve-monthlY average of the 
All India Working Class Consumer Price 
Index. The last increase in Dearness 
Allowance, according to this formula, wa3 
given , .... ith eff<:ct from 1st September, 19GB, 
when the 12-monthly average of the Index 
reached 215. Under the formula, the next 
increase in the rates of dearness allowance 
would have become due on the 12-monthly 
r,v~rnge of the Cost Index reaching 225. 
The Gajendragadkar Commission had 
recommended that their recommendations 
should remain in force until the exriry (,f 
t .... o years from the date of their ncce[J-
tance or ulltil the tv.elve-monthlyaverage 
of tbe Index reacht:d 245, whichever was 
e:.rlier. On the expiry of that period, 
Government was to undertakc revision of 
pay scales. The two vear period ~l!ecl1icC! 
by the Commission expired in September, 
196~ :md during this reriod, the 12-
monthly average of the Index was less 
than 22~. 

As the Hon'ble Members nre awar.::, 
the Third I'::y Commission \\.1, 'ct liP ill 
April, 1~70 to enquirr. into ~'Ild make 
recommendations, illter alia, (1n the 
principles which should !!0vcrn the: struc-
ture of emoluments and the conditions of 
service of Central Governme\ t employees. 
The Commission were specifically request-
ed to make recommendations for the grant 
of interim relief in the e\'ent (of the need 
for consider •• j ion of stich rcl iet' arising 
during the coun'e of their deliberations. 
The Commissi(,l1 submitted nil Interim 
Rel'ort in Septcmhcr, 197(1, re·.)Inmcnliing 
the grant of interim rei ief r, ngir,g fr0111 
Rs. 15 to Rs. 45 for r:\Y ranges lIno 
Rs. 1,250/- ..... ith etl'ec( tr(l!ll I" March. 
1970. These rccol11mend~>til)I." 1':1\ e ""cll 
accepted anel implemented. I Ill' rates of 
interim relief recommended l"1y the Com-

mission take into account higher levels of 
neutralisation of the increase in the cost 
of living compared to the previous bodies 
that had exammed the que,tion of dear-
ness allowal1l:e for Central Government 
employees. 

In this connection, the following 
observations of the Third Pay Commission 
in their Interim Report are ..... orth 
noting :-

"We nre accordir.gly not suggesting 
any automatic changes with the price 
level in the quantum of interim relief 
we are recommending for the duratior: 
of our v.ork. If, however, the price 
situation ren.nins intractable despite all 
the measures the Government mny 
take, a review may be called for when 
ihe 12- mOUlhly a verage of the Index 
reaches 228. We have not cOllsidered 
it advisable at this stage to deput from 
the existing practice of making adjust-
ments in the dearness allowance only 
when the 12-monthly average of the 
index rises by 10 roints", 

It will, therefore, be apprccbted that in-
terim relief already gh en to the cmployees 
covcrs the cost of living upto the 12-
monthly average index figllTe of 218 and 
that a further review is to be made only 
when it reaches 228. The Pay Commission 
to whom the matter was specifically 
referred havc confirmc': this readiog of 
their recommendation. in the circum-
S\8L<:CS, there is no occasion for a review 
of the dearness aJlownnce until the 12-
n1"llthly average of the Cost lode/( reaches 
228. The 12-monlhly average for the 
period ended April, 1971 is only 2:1,5.83. 

SHlH S. M. BANFRJEE: 1 am surpris-
ed that the hon. 'I'linister has quoted a para 
from the interilll tc:port submitted by thc 
commission while cC!lvenicntly omitting 
the otber plIrt which I ,hull qtlntc. He has 
quoted the roniol1 \\'hkh S;ly';: 

··If. howcver, the l'li.::e 
remains intractnh\l! dn'l'tt(l 

sit\lotion 
all the 
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meaSllres the Government may take, a 
review may be called for when the 
12-monthly averange of the index rea· 
ches 22S·'. 

In pnrn 26 of the:r interim report the com-
mission hnve observed: 

"In view of what hns been stated ear-
lier we feel that it would he inap-
proprbte 10 trent the interim relief we 
hnve recommended as though it was 
dearness allowance ns the two cOIlcepts 
differ." 

The Commission was not asked to give 
llny report on the dearness allowance. It 
wns made ahundantly clear that the inte-
rim relief which they recommended had 
noth ing to do with' dearness allownncc and 
that when there is a ten point rise the 
dearness allowanse should he paid. That 
is the reCO,lll1lendation. The Government 
entered into an agreement with the emplo. 
yees thnt the denrness allownnct" would be 
paid nt the rntes specified by the 
(J:ijcr.draf!~dkar commission, whenever 
there is:l rise ()r ten points on the 
12 monthly average. Cio\'crnment is now 
(I~hying \laymeflt of ndditional dearness 
all()\v'.llc~ 011 the pIe:! that it has reached 
()nl:; 27.5.83. The Government is mixing 
liP th~ question of interim relief with 
the question of (karne'iS allowance In 
rara 25 of their report after di~cu~sing 
the \'ariOlls recollllllendations of different 
cOllllnissio!1s on dearness allowance the 
ray cOl11llli,sion concludes: 

"[n \'iew of what has been stated car-
lier we think it wOlild be inappropriate 
to tre:lt the interim relief we hnve 
recomillended as thllllJ.(h It "w; (1~:Jr

ness allowance as t he two con rcpts 
diner." 

have quoted this once hefore. It is 
cJellr lhllt the cflTlllllissir,n hn'; ,qp~rirklll1:; 
';taled th:.t dearness alluwuncE: is flr.'l to be 
connected in uny way with the interim 

relief. While stating that a review of the 
interim relief would be called for only 
when the average of the index reaches 
228, they alw say: we have not consi-
dered it advisnble at this stage to depnrt 
from the existing practice of making 
adjustments in the dearneSs allowance 
only when the 12-monthly average of the 
index rises by ten points. By no stretch 
of imagination have the cOl1lmi,sion sugg-
ested that there sholild be a departure from 
the old rractice. What was the old 
practice? It W:I5 the recommendation of 
Gajendrngadbr Commission and the Das 
Commission. The Commission has not 
come in the way of any increase in the 
dearness allowance. The Government 
found that they ""ere IInahle to hold the 
price line and tbey miserably failed to 
hold the line nnd rrices huve risen fur he-
yond expectat ion ann the G:ljendragadkar 
formlila of ten J:oints avefllge came to 
225. The Central Government employees 
legitimately and genuinely became entitled 
to a dearness a1Jow~nce ri~e. nut the 
Go\,ernment then came with the sentence 
that the C()mmi~sion has recommended 
22R. The Commission bas no business 
to recommend it. They have clearly 
stated that theSe ~re two difTer.:nt con-
celt~. I do not know why this 11l:,\ter 
wns referred tn the Commission. in stead 
or referrill~ il lO s,lI11ellody who could he 
imrani:d in the maller. 

1\.1'1 sllbmis~io/1, therefore, i~ this. It 
would he seen that the interim relief is 
a s"r:lr~te element which should be con-
sidered as all a(l\ hli-:e [layment, and the 
de:1rn.!ss nll')\\":ll1c<: is ;;h'cn I'n the existing 
ar-reemeJlI. 

MR. SrEAKfR 
time i~ 11]'. 

The lIon-Member's 

SHRI S M. HANrR.1FE 
"ery important matt('r. 

Sir. it is a 

I\JR. f;PFAKFR 
is 'Sh~' I :t!lowf'd it. 

I kn(lw i l and thaI 

SHRI S. M. BANERJI:.L. Sir, I( i~ 
only Itly~elf and Dr. R:lncli Sen whtl are 
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taking it up now. The other two are not 
present. So, I request you to give me two 
or three minutes more. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may take as 
much time as you like. Bllt put in the 
shape of a question; do not make it n 
long speech. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Yes, Sir. 
My question is simple. I would like to 
know from the Hon.iMinister whether it 
is a fact that this interim relief has any-
thing to do with dearness allowance. In 
the National Couocil of the Joint Con-
slllta! i ve Machinery, 
held on the 4th and 

at 
5th 

its meeting 
JlIne, 1971 

the Chairrnall of the COllllcil, who is 
the Cahinet Secretary, who was presiding 
over the meeting held 011 th~ 4th and 5th 
June, 1971, after he:lring the nrgumcnts of 
the stair, the repr.:sentatives of the Central 
Government employees and the ofticials-
both sides--agreed to give a ruling on the 
interpretation. The subject, therefore, is 
still under the consideration of the Govern-
ment. In the JCM, when the matter was 
SlIh.-jlldice, when ihe Cabinet Secrptary 
has agreed to give a culing on the inter-
pcetation whether this should be 011 225 
or on l28, wlien the decision ig awaited, is 
it fair on the part of the U,)\ernment 
when ill both the I-louses. they came Ollt 
with the olel argument th~t unless it reaches 
228, nothing is going to happen. It had 
already reached 225. The Chairman had 
agreed tLl gi\e a ruling at the earlie~t, and 
the same is binding on both the sides. The 
staff \lould abide by the ruling, because the 
Chairmun of the JCM Council is the Cabi-
net Secretary. 

So, 1 would request the hon. Minister 
to kindly tell 1\';, in vicw 01 what I have 
quoted both flOm the interim report of 
the Commission and the deliberations of 
the JCM, \\hcther he i~ going to recollsi-
de:' the entire deci,joll, sit and discuss 
with th(' ell"'i(," ,',,, :Inc! 'n' th:ll th\~ dear. 
ness alio .... all(l:! 'HI the basi, uf nS is vaid. 
I am not trying to threatcn the hon. 

Minister, but then the Central Government 
employees are very sore about it, that 
their legitimate due is being denied to 
them. I can understand the Government 
coming forward and saying "We have 
no money to pay you. Your demand' is 
justified, but we h,we no money to pay." 
That, 1 cnn understund •••• 

'>IT f~~f" fJl'l (+rtoT&:n.r) : 3;JUTe-r 

+r~t ~ 1 'fi'1 ~qT"€l Iller if; ~'fi ~J~* ~~ 

~ ~ at f;fTq~ 'fi~l f'ti ~T~ ~ ~~ ~J ~rrq

~ :a-,,'fiT ~~ "ll1lliTIH f;f]-{ q-Cf' 'fi~ ~~ FH I 
'!f[~ ir qt;:;r <:~ ~ Cf'j ~lq- ~~~ 'f~1 olT{1 

'" <:?; Q I 

?ft fCf~~ ~ ~~! i;{;:r ('ri lT9"l) I 5 

f+r'fe ~r .'1it ~ I 

'11 ~~ 0 ~~ (J <l;:r~1: lf~ ;H~1 1fT 6"T~ 

rf1?:l ~, ~if'fit ~11~T~it I 

'11 fCf~ :e(;:~ "~T\j\;:r 1'!'r ftf; ( "lT~f 

f~-1 'z:;:pfi) ~T~;' :frf'Jf~ I 

l\IR. SPf AKER: I have already told 
~ou tbat you can ask II question, or n 
clarification. But ~ou are e\tendi\,g It to 
a Il'~\il(d' dehlllt: ([ntcrl'ilptioil) 

SHRI S.M.,BANFRJEE: I am putting 
lilY last question. Let me lInish it Sir, 
within ~ minute. 

Thl, i:; ;1 grn\'e injustice heing done 
to the centr:J! Government employees. 
They have been (kl'rived or their legiti-
mate due: I \'.allt to kilO\\' whether the 
(30\'crIlIllCnl is going to reconsider the 
cntile i~:;lIc lind sit with the Central 
Government employecs lind ll:l\'e an open 
talk with them (\lId !lot set their fnce 
against it 011 the ground thnt the Pay 
Commissi(l!l hilS recomm(lncien 228. The 
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Pay Commis~ion has not rec'ommendect 228. 
This is an absolutely wrong recommenda-
tion, which is not binding ·on the em-
ployees. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH : am consious 
of the fact that this is a very mojor pro-
blem agitating the minds of the employees, 
and I would request Mr. Banerjee to bear 
with me. Firstly, there is some difference 
in the interpretation. There is no question 
of not giving an increase in DA when 
there is a ten point increase in the cost 
of living index. But the que~tion is at 
what index this has to be given. The only 
difference between the staff and govern-
ment is this the staff feals that 
should be given at 10 points above 215, 
but the Government's contention which 
has also been accepted by the Pay 
Commission is, it ~hould be given at 
10 points ahove 218, which would mean 
when the cost of livinf goes up by 10 
points frum 218 to 228. Thi~ is 
the crUK of the matter. If this is 
not the conect POSition, honour-
able trade union members from all sides 
of the House, who are very powerful, 
have got tremendous chennels to discucs 
this matter with the Government. But 
when a call ing aUen tion is adm itted here, 
Government has to state ils position. 

He bas referred \0 1'1Ir;, 26 of the Pay 
Commission's inleri m fer ort. A d isti nc-
tion is sought to be made between interim 
reI ief and DA. I would request him to 
read it agaif]. It refers to the question 
of linking this allowance, whether you 
call it interim relief or DA, with pensionary 
and other benefits. I t does not argue 
that the Pay Commission has come to 
the conclusion that interim relief is 
something different from DA I have 
lead it "ery carefully. I knew 1 have to 
;>ns\\er Mr AllDerj<!e's CJue5.i(Jll. When 
the reprc5CIllutive of the Central Govcrn-
ment emplOyees camc to me, I got this 
and I also got the other connected rapers 
lllld rcad them. I lim spe<lkin[!, not with 
uuthmity, hut "ith ~lJme CIlll\·icti("1 al'ter 
ll"ving IOlle into it thorough ly. 

If you take the rafereD('e that the 
Government made to the Pay Commission 
lura .) sU!yS : 

"In case, in view of increase in cost 
of living, the need for cpnsideration 
of relief of an interim character arises 
during the course of the deliberations 
of the commission, the commISSion 
may COil sider the demand for relief of 
an interin character and send a repor t 
thereon. In the event of the 
commission recommending any interim 
relief, the date from which the relief 
should take effect will be indicated by 
the commission," 

So, the reference indicated that in the 
interim period, if the cost of living irdex 
goes up, relief of an interim character mr,y 
be recommended by the commission. 
After the Gajcfl'ragl.dknr (, (n,nission 
report \,as iJliplcrr.~r.ted. when the 11',0-
year rerioct had cIUl,((I, l'O\elnll'.ent ,~t 
up a Pay Commission. Having set up 
the Pay Commission, which has 10 [0 

into the entire structure of the I ny, 
emoluments, allowances, pension, gratuit~ 

and other fringe benefits to the employees; 
because the cost of living was going up, 
Government thought that rending the 
finnlisation of the report relief of nil 

interim character was called for; I am 
not using the term 'interim relief' but 
relief of Ull interim character. 1\ may 
include increased allQ\,ances or otber 
benefits and various other things. 11 may 
be that when recomll.endnt ions of the 
Pay Commi"siol1 :Ire finalised the!\' ma~ 

recommend that n rart of the dcarne~ s 
allowance should be included as part of 
pay because th(~ whole structllle of the 
pay and allowances of the Central 
Government employees has got \0 t e gone 
into by the Pay Commission. ./ hcreforc, 
in the context of the increase in the cost 
of living it waS felt thut relief of an 
interim character Vias called fl'r, which 
the Pay Commission gave ond the Goven;-
ment accepted it. l"ow the PllY COllll1lission 
itself has conceded ti)at 1\ 11111) be thll\ 
even afler the rei it:! bas been given, 
befolc it hnaliscs Its rccollmlcndltl1Ulo~, 
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a~e price fositic>o m8Y become intr~cta
ble and anolher relief mny he called 
for. At what point this relief is called 
for is indicated by the Pay Commission. 
They say that whenever there is a rise by 
ten points reI ief is called for which, 
according to the Pay Commission, which 
they have confirmed, will be 228. That is 
the exact position \\hich the governmellt. 
takes. I do I~Ot think there is any 
difference of opinion on that. The P~y 

Commission themselves have stated that 
till they finalise their recommendations, 
till they come to the conclusions on rhe 
criteria for dearness allowance, the 
quantum of dearness allowance, whether 
it should be based on the Das Commission 
Report or the Gajendr:lg1.dknr Commission 
Report or it si::ould be based on other 
eonsic1erntiolls, because the employees' 
federations have demanded various other 
things like need-based minimum wage and 
so on which the earlier Pay Commissions 
had not taken into <"lecount, they said 
that till they finalise their recommedation 
they do not wish to depart from the 
rraetice of relief after ten point increase 
which W;15 gi,en by th~ Gajenclr:1gadkar 
and lJlhel Commi5sicns. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: (Buxar) How 
long is the Pay Commiss,(,11 going to take 
\0 giv~ its reran ~ How long the emplo:\,ces 
have \0 wait? He has not made that 
clear. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, he has 
nell answered my last question. The 
entire matter has been referred to the 
Cabinet Secretary, who is the Chairman 
of the JCM. He has he:1rd both sides and 
he has reserved his interrretion which he 
will give at the earliest opportunity. What 
is the reaction of government to that? 

DR. RANEN SEN (Harasat): It is 
quire evidellt from the statement or the 
han. Minister that he is standing (Ill 

prestige. Because, in I'is Stalcment be 
has conceded that the i"dc,\ figure for 
Aplil 1971 wa, :2).03 \',hi"h nl~aJlS nearly 
2~(), It is also kr.o\\'n ~() the rvlinistcl' 
tll'!l ill lho COIl1Plil:1lioll ,d' tl'c c.'>i or 

living index a number of difficulties arise 
in regard to the price of mot er;als on 
which the computation is made. The 
Min ister is also aware that in Bombay the 
workers were deprived of crores of rupees 
hecause of the reculiar way in which the 
computation of the cost of lidng index 
WllS made. Later on, it was correct cd as 
a result of which 'tIle workers got back 
crores of rupees. 

In regard to the computation of the 
cost of living index also, it would be 
admitted by the Minister hilllself, that 
there may be a little mistake also. Now, 
we have reached 226 in Arril 1971, accord-
ing 10 his slatement, f,nd it is I;nown that 
after this Budget. these t\\O loints must 
have been covered. As stated by Shri 
s. M. Banerjee in his last question, which 
has not I::een :1nswered, the Cabinet 
Secretary has himsell admitted that there 
is some relevance in the arguments raised 
by the employees in the JCM. Therefore, 
simply on the question of two roints in 
AICril 1971, is it ad\'i~able for the Govern-
ment to rick liP a quarrel with the 
employees, knowing fully well th:>t in the 
Illean time, aft.'r the Budget has been 
presented, at least there has been a rise of 
more than two points in the cost of living 
innex? Thcrdore, I would rcqllest the 
Minister to consider this l'oint and make 
a statement here on th~sc particular two 
points. 

SHRI K. R. GAl'-E<;U: 1 think, I 
h:1\'c covered most of the points that the 
hon, Member has r;1 i<cd, There is no 
question of standing 011 prestige. It is a 
question of difference ill interpretation; 
I do not think the Government is goin!! 
to stand on this question Oil prcstire. 
There is no question about it. It is a 
cleareut position. The Go\crnment will 
he committed to all il1crc:1se in dearness 
allowance when the 12-111ol1tl1ly averagE: 
of the co,t of Ii, in); index foes to 22~. 
The oilly difference bet\\ een t he Govern-
ment and the employees i, whether It 
should be al ~25 or at 228. 

SHRI A. 1'. SHARMA .. Even this 
poil1t needs mbitl'.1lioll. 
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SHRI K. R. GANESH: As to thc 
point raised by the r,on. Member ai:lJlIt 
the increase as a rC~lIlt of the Budget, I 
wish to submit that till April the cost of 
living index has been steady at 22·1. 
Because of factors that the hon. 
member has mentioned and others factors 
that usually go into it, in the next few 
months probably the cost of living index 
may undergo a cbange. But the fact 
remains that the cost of living index, 
right frOIll January, has been steady at 224. 

I have stated the rosition of Govern-
ment in relation to tbe demand for increase 
of dearness allowance. As I submitted 
earlier, n very senior Member is raising 
this point and ] think he has so many 
other channels to discuss this problem. 

SHR I A. P. SHARMA: The channel 
is only lip to the Cabinet Secretary, not 
up to lour Cabinet. 

SH R I K. R. GANESH: When you 
commit the Government to reply to a 
calling-attention notice, this is bound to 
be the reply. J have stated the position. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, I ri~e 
011 a l'oin\ 01' order. 111 rerly to the 
calling-attention, the last sentence of tbe 
hon. Miuister wns, "If you I>.nl1t a reply 
to the oIling-attention notice, til(' reply 
\\(lUld he like this," This is ac(u:i1J~' ~II 

insult (0 the entire House. 

SIlRI 1'. K. DrO (KaJah:tIldi) 
should withdraw it. 

lie 

MR. SPEAKER: He is very Illllch 
correct, It is not a roint !if order. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I h:l\e all 
(he respect for Shri Gar:esh. Ile i5 a 
very IZr,na friend of mine. 

M H. SPEAKER: If ~'(~)U ~o on sre~k
ing l,lIitlwllt my permission. nothing will 
!w on record. 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE: The same 
lJuestion has been asked by two Members 
and (he l\linister docs not reply to it. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Min ister sayS 
that in his position as a Minister, he has 
to take up certain positions. But during 
ncgotiations, something elsc may come 
out, So far as the rositioll of Govern-
mellt is concerned, be has stated like that. 
Why dOll'l you apprcciate it '? 

DR. RANEN SEN': The last point 
that I had raised and which waS also 
raised by my hen. friend, Shri S. M. 
Banerjee, was not answered. Since the 
Cabinet Secretary if seized with the matter, 
will the Government relont to a better 
position or will they stick to that '! 

MR. SPEAKER: I asked him. 1 f he 
is not in a tjosition to a11S\\Cr, I canllot 
force him. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I will answer 
it. I was trying to answer it. Let mc in 
all I:umility sublilit to you that I was try-
ing to fec that )()l/ do not cOl11lllit me to 
this. This is the position of the Gu\crn-
ment at the highest level. 

SHRI S. M. BANEIUEE; We \\ill sec 
that the JCM is not sahotaged like that. 
We will sec that nohody attends the 
J.C.M. The .1 C.M. cannot becoll1e :1 
tool in the hands of the Indir~ Gandhi 
Government. 

MR. SPlAK[R 
laid. 

The l'nrers to he 

SIIRI JYOTlI<.MOY HOSU: (Di~-
mond Harbour): I want to draw the 
attention of the HOllse to the strike of the 
J.K. Rayon, KanJ)ur ...... 

~lIRI SPEAKER: am not all<)w-
ing. 

l\~R. JYOTJRi\lOY BOSlJ: The D.P. 
Government is illegally trying lo suppress 
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it by taking regressive meaSures. The MR. SPEAKER: Everything is im. 
Labour Minister, Mr. Kbadilkar should portant. 
intervene in the matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 am not allowinll 
it. 

SJ-lRI S.M. BANERJEE: Why can't 
the Labour Min ister interH!le in the caSe 
of J.K. Rayon? 

MR. SPEAKER: The parers to be 
laid. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
Yesterday, wc had raised a matter relating 
to the dissolution of Ihc Punjab I\ssclllhly. 
What about that? 

MR. SPEAKER: I said, "later on" 
which does !lot mean today. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAI-IAJAN: 
At least ~Oll convcy our feel illgS that the 
Governor should be r~called. 

MR. SPEAKER: t-.·!ay I request you 
to sit c'o\\n. You are a la\\~'er YOl\J"sclf. 
Ycsterday, you wanted to ask sul11ething 
about tLI;; dissol\ltion ()f the PUllj:lb 
Assembly. The Primc Minister \\a~ here 
I will I(;ok into it. But if YOll \\,,:111 10 
go into the question of recalling the 
Go\ernol' or anything like that, that will 
,;n~Olllll to discussing the condllct (,I' the 
GOHrnor whieh is not rcrl11issiblc under 
the rule. 

SHR(N. K. SHARMA (Dallsa) : 1'0\1 

allo\\ liS ali orr o r\lIllity to ha\e a e11~. 

clissioll. 

f\1H, Sl'lAKI H 
PIT IdtUllity. 

SIIRI N. K. 
impOtlllU t issuc. 
lixcd for lhnt. 

S/IARI\1.I\: 'Ibis i, an 
The I i me shOt! ld be 

SHRI N, K. SHARMA: 1his is more 
important. 

12.43 hrs. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTlfICATlON RE: MARKEr 

LOAN FLOATED BY CENTRAL 
GOVERNMENT IN 1971·7.! 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHR) K. R: 
GANESH): I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of Notification No. F.5("I).W & 
M/71 ,published in Gazette of Inelia 
dated the 14th June, 1~71 regarding Market 
loan floated by the Central Government 
in 197J-72. [Placed ill Library. See No. 
LT-411/7I] , 

ARREST OF MEMBERS 

Mit. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the I-louse Ihat I have received thc follow-
ill g ll1~ssage dated the 14th J lIIlC. 1971 
from the Sub.Divisional M<lgi~tratc, ' New 
Delhi :-

"1 h3.ve the honour to inform YOll that 
the follc)\\ ing three Membel s of t (Ik 

S;ibha hnvc beell arr~sted today at 
ahout 2.15 )lilll. betwecn Raj Path Rali 
Marg cro~sing ,~ll1d Vijay (,bowek, l"cw 
Delhi by lui ICC uf P.S. Parliamcnt 
Stred, lIl!der Section I:)~ I I' C 'd I:ll i • ,VIC 

.' ' {. No. ':J5U dated J4.().7I for \iola-
tlOI1 o~ !"lohihitUIY orders ['rOll1ulgatcd 
b~ the Addition;!] ))i~tlict Magi:,tralc 
(S()ulh) Delhi. They are heing 1(1110n. 

<led io Jail cll,lody tuday aId" \\ ill be 
1 reduced hdtlle Judici,d t-.lagislratc !~t 
Class, tOIl:unow :-

L t.;1ri Ilu).;:11Il ~ 11; nd !-.;\clmai 


